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development and improvement ofindusiry
is tha prolpctive InrifT; and if the govern"
nient would then, in addiiion, also pay
p'Piiiiums, or subsidise to foster h itne iu
duatry the United Sta'.t-- would soon have
all the na'ions of tho globe as dubtors, by
sel iug them our manufacturad guada; as
prí tectión wnald only allow raw materia!
o be imprr'ed, which woulJ, on the LaU
anco sliPvit, caue only a small percentage
to be paid for tho exported articles. It ii
fallacy that protection raises the price of
the articles in the market; because the
prosperity of a certain dais of protected
indjstry will soon canee opposition to spring
up arid thereby prices will
lownred to
the standard of the foreign market; but sli'.l
keep other nations from cr, meeting with us,
in our horn market, and therefore employ
all III surplus labor in the land.
What would New Mexico dr, fir instance
if our ports should be opened to every nation to import wool, free of duty. Ne one
can suppose that, even with our enormous
psorsl resources and benign climate, oar
stock men could compete with those of
other nations, a here cheapir labor than
even here exist. Why it would be again as
in years gjne by, before railroads enabled
us to ship nur wool to the East. Our
numberless Unit would be of no commerwoalj again be shear
cial value; our
ed by bing run through briar bushes; no
one would lake any more interest in improving breeds and fleecf s, end thereby
one of cur most important revenues would
A l we prize eur wool here,
h dcalcyed.
other sections Isvor the protection of their
principal eleples. and tin reti're I s;. that
protection is a lpne.fi!, instead rf '!agu,
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At tin time since t!i foundation ef tho
government of the United States were the
people called on to contribute, by means of
i ti t r n fl revenue, direct and indirect taxation
as much toward the support of the federil
government, as during the late fratriiidal
Almost everybody came to timo
strife
punctually and it was then not half rs hard
to pay the larga quota of taxes, as it is
Money was plenty;
now to pay the little
because the government hud to Fpend and
did pay out immense sums for the large
armies in the field and everything partaiu-in- g
thereto. Of eourie a large debt wan
created; but whut of that. Is it because
paltry sum,
we owe a comparatively
with our resource, that one indnalr.
alter another has to succumb to hi.rd times
throwing thousands of laborers out of im
ploytnent; that cnmmnce has to suffor and
people hnvo to want even for the most
of lif ?
What a poor consolation it must be to
the hungry, unemployed of the land to hear
at pvary step; Economy. It is a heartle.-- s
taunt to tail the suffering to linger on
patiently, without
ork, without food, and
wii'tout hope of improving their condition,
to be patient as Juli, rcemise Uncle Ram
owes r.oine money, and that thin has to be
paid first to the rich bondholders; before
the wailing of the poor can be listened to.
I ha
government
pays now, annually,
about forty mi'liona, to reduce the public
deb'.. At this rale it will take about twenty
five yars to cancel thai indebtedness.
Now
what is the di!7rene9 to the present ger.cr
ática whether it be twenty live or fif'y years.
Mj ideu U thut the government would be
th gniner in the end if, initcad of forty
millions, it wuuld pay t(Totil twenty, and
appropriate the other twen'y in internal
improvement. This would give every Slute
and Territory in the Union abouGOcts per
papila to be dis'ributed. according to population, in furnishing employment lothoae
willit g to wotk, in repairing pubbc road,
and erecting public buildings.
As long as
the laboring clava has work, and thereby
money, commerce and evry industry will
fl .urish, and the tax payers will bt enabled
In pay their quota cheerfully and promptly.
Ii'Crennetl iiidustiies wouM be the cansí i.f
increasing revei.ue, and the government
could tlierpby easily pay cfT, annually. he
abovs mentioned amount on the public
debt, and still keep pace of the aforemen
tinripd quota per capita, eveu with the res
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The San Francisco Commercial Advo and stories are current , and gain credenco
cate, which we weleome to our table as a with the people because there are no newsnew X lays that most of the ngitators lately papers to instruct them. I behove io tha
arrested in that town tre foreigners, one of presa, I believe in its iaiprovment; it is
them, if not more, not even naturalized, not perfect, of course but no more is human
This is the case uiost everywhere. Foreig
nature.
ners who Dot even with to become citizens
From Lincoln Co.
of the United States are first and foremost
A correspondent from
Lincoln county
in depreciating laws and customs of tho
furnishes
following:
the
insus
country which affords thea, in many
The prisoners, Evans, Baker, Dill and
tanced, a srtfa asylum from prosecution in
D..t's, now in jail at Lincoln charged with
their native and.
many deeds of outlawry, stealing horses,
The U. S. Surveyor (jener.il IT. M. Atcattle etc, were heavily ironed on the 4th
kinson of Santa Fe, must be a cold hearted, inst , by Sheriff Brady. Their plnceof imfrosty man if. what the New prisonment,
is literally,
a hole in the
Mexican says about him, ig true, in tho ground, where candles are constantly burnfollowing line?;
ed to enable the prisoners to recognise each
$55"" The rawest morning ef tha season. other. P,unior8 at e rifii cf proposed attempts
U. S. Surveyor General H. M, Atkinson to release them by force, and the town is
returned from his visit East, last eveuing constancy in a a state of intense excite
mid is stopping at the Exchange.
ment. There is no dtubt that a largo
.f-bond of desperadoes arc- in the mountains,
Ftom the Stockton Telegraph ws see that armed
friends, of the self confessed culprits
the mail of the coitch which we reported a but what
their designs are, is a mutter of
week ago to have been taken in by Indians, speculation.
Some Bay that they anticipat-u- l
on the Staked Plains, hash een found. The
that tho Biiihoritica would take
driver had been shot through thebudv; the the prisone
rs to Mesilla for trial and
all the valuable let
animals diiven off,
proposed a ransom on the road. Others
ten and papers torn open, which indicates again, arscrt that they intend to make a
thut white men had a hand in tho outrage
bold attack upon lie Lincoln jail to efTcct
The I! ej'orma, one of our Spanish con- - that purpose. Their force is varioualy fB
temporaries of tho Pacific coast, advocates timrtted nt 20 to CO men. Whatever their
number or do&ign. they will meet with a
the abolition of the municipal organic law
dtt. rtninud resistance, as Mi.j. Brady will
of Lot Angeles. It says tho coatt of city
do his duty as he has hereretofore done,
governments are too much for tax payers,
fa'thful'y ar. d well, in the caso of these
and every industry is prostrated on account
dangerous characters.
of the high rate of taxes to keep it up.
No less than fiO farmers will tap the
On account of the excessive cost which earth and draw its wealth, within a radius
the planting of 200,000 eucalyptus trees of iiight miles from the cot fluence ol the
would cause along the line of the Southern
Uio Pecos and Rio Hondo, the ci ruing
Pacific, that idea hns been abandoned and season, There u rot id, land and water,
th railr-a- d
company has now decided to for CO more.
plant them in grrups- at every station in
Fenimy lvnnin.
Southern California.
Unrrishnrg, Nov. 14. The following ig
c
Abe Ciooui field, u native ef Cornwall. tho official vote of Pennsylvenia at the late
England, and proprietor of the city real election, as received at the Stale Depart
mine, Trinidad Colorado, was killed on ment, excepting Washington county, the
Tuesday last, while working in hit mine, by returns of whiob are compiled from county,
the top of tha tunnel giviug away and fal
papers: Supreme Jude Sterrett, (Repub.
ling on him,
blicon,) 211,480 Trunkey,
(Democrat,)
251,000; Bartley (Greenback,) 01,682;
Columbus
Ilolbrooks left Johnstown,
Winton, (Prohibi'ionist,) 2,890, Trunkey'i
Illinois, ten years ago and information of
plurality, o,,r,203latu Tretouirer Hart
his whereabouts will lie thankfully rceived
(Rep . ( 241,810, Hayes, (Dem.) 2C1.07G;
by h's anxious sister, Mrs. Geo. ();!esby,
Bright (greenbacker,) .r3,8"4; Cornell, pro
Madison, Kansas. Western papers please
bably 2.827, Noyes' plurality 9,801, Au
copy.
ditorG nc.-a-!
Pussmnre (Hep.,) 242,288;
The A, T. & Santa Fe railroad asked. Schell (Dem .) MGliili; Emerson (green
and tha ci'.izmi cf Trinidad, Col-- promptly
backer,) 02 WS; Barker (prohibition.)
resolved to extend, uch hid as would rs
Schell'a plurality 8.908.
IMS
sure the building cf that road, to that town
One of the yuir.g mun at Milfurd tut
her come sy we,
after a few months,
down the othr-- day and wrote on the back
The ghont of tie desperado
Vazquez, of a courle of postage cards. Then bu
which is said In take nocturnal w ilka in the turned them over and direcled them, but
cell at San Jote, Saota Clara by seme mischance ph.ed tho nddrei-county
on
county, Cal, hns craatcJ gre.it exciteineiit the wrong cards. 'J hr rfsnlt was the shirt
manufactory in New York got a very polite
among the inmates of tho institu'ioit.
invitation to go carriage-ridinsomewhere
Our friend Crimno Chacon, formerly if
on the llilford Pike, while the young man's
New Mexico, has foutid it necessary to eus
girl was made fi antic by receivir.g the folpeud the publication of his paper the Vio
lowing; 'Please send me nample of ll.e
lifer, until now published in Triuidail, Co stefT
your shirts are wade ct.Hrachn
orado. Sorry to hear it.
(Ky ) L'eviete
The principal part of the foregoing, ef
course relates to the welfare ef therintun
in gpneral; to maka myself better understood
I would like to demonstrate the working of
the rules given above by making them applicable more especially to our Territory,

J. II. KOOÍilXIt, Editor.
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Silver City has collec'ed and paid ojt
$175 fiO for taking care of the sick and
wounded on account if the receut Indian
dupred lions in that vicinity.
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Repartee of Mr. Stanton: Jhe Knv.
'Do joe think giils possess the physique
necessary for wear and tear of a collegiate
course of study?.' Mrs. Stanton "I would
The Western Uuion Telegraph line was l.ke to soe you take 1,300 young men and
completed to Del Norte, Colorado, ou tbe lacs them up and hang ten to twenty pound"
of weight on their waists, perch them iu
15th ins'ant.
three inch bee's, cover their heads with rip
CUhop
on the Prevé lles. cl ignons, lats and mice, and stiik
Froma pew-h at the Church Congres.
10,000 hair pins into their scalps, and if
I come from a country where they speak
they can endure all (Lis tht-- could stand a
many languages, but certainly not Ergli.h.
liltlr Latin ar.d Greik."
I, who bare lived a number of years in
Europe, Asia and America; believe from
Fred. Gilts was shot to deatb on (he 12th
what I have observed and from compari- a few riiilrs fiom Del Norte. He was tbe
sons I kave made that the relations of the son of M. M. Giles, who had a pair of oxen
press in this country to Chris'ianity are in his poMtstion about which there wa a
favorable, and that tho tone of the prias is, dispute (f ownership.
Legal steps were
en the whole, favorable. I Lave cet seun taken to secure I he oxen by John Arma
a sinle respectable newspaper
win re whe claimed them, and the Giles family
it is not Irea'ed with reptcl. After all, heenmn involved in a thontirg tournament
what ii the pre but the voice of the pro-pi- ? wi.b tla twicers, ilurirg which tbe lor, was
This is a free Country, ( f ruurae and SilleJ.
'tnrtr Tima
the press is just a mirn r of the public
'The t.ade of a cook," remarks a recent
mind. I do not say all it prints is true
traveler in the French prcvir ees,
an
though some people think so. The Americans do out believe all thiy rend in the honorable calling in France, and is net re
legated Io uneducatrd women, as it is with
press.
Laughter. Tbe American,
1
will spend
believe, read the papers fir the news; ihey us The proj r etor of a great b
whole d.) a iu the kitchen for the I. pup fit
do hot care about the Iradvri.
Laughter
In this they are unlike the Kig!ti,
bu ofh s gneita. He brings intelligence and
er.tl.usiafm I. I.ia work."
believe iu the Timet as they do in ibe Go
--

"s

il

pe'; tby are continua and toi.t'-rbutihpy will still change their tnúids as
ol'en as the ÍAudon Tima 'oes. Iiugh
Amerkat are nut led by the Lading
As fur uewtj
articles.
Laughter.

tr

The tíaiiy ne
eie in Dirarfwood are
not Biuch largpr than a eheet of fools.-!- ,,
and are delivered for (18 a year. Every
Subscriber is require ); fci auiiuuricd in tbe
prospectus, to "Jcwn w;tu tbe dust."

.

gas

grown mi under the influences of
They
the public uchod system.
find
and
if
them
here,
they
expect
them, will retrain with us to aid in
the advancement of our Territory.

;tzeífe.

cí
-

Saturday, Xovmler 21, 1877.
f Subscription.

Ternin
Ohí ropy of Tilit

"' " "

Í.A

" "
" " "
" " "

f

(azftte.
ACKTA

m

one yf.ii',

Í

I.A OAfT.TA

The bill recently introduced into
congress, by Mr. Romero, to ex
tend government aid to the fuffercrs
by gtastdiopper ravages in Taos and
Rio Arriba counties, is a timely
measure. :f repoits are cr.rrect,
tlyro will be much suffering in tho-counties, this winter, unless the
people will receivo aid from some
source. Tho valleys in that Bection
are noted for their productiveness,
and Taos, generally, fells large
quantities of Hour tu other points;
but this year the hoppers made a
clean Eweep of the crops, and the
p ople are It ft destitute, at the beIn similar
ginning of tho wintor.
calaniitois visitation, in Kansas,
the government has been quick to
extend ail to the suflkrers, a 'id even
societies wore organized, in States
furtluT cast, for tho purpose of
sending necesfhiies, to suí ply their
wiiiti. KansiB, this year, is not a
sufferer, but has abundance nr. d to
spare; she will not ru ed lulp, and
tho government can rot do le.--s than
in the
givo the small amount
bill to ojr noith western counties.
The por people there have relied
upo i tho ui'e of their saiall crups
to supply tlumselves and f.iinilief
with clothing and the neces-urieof
life, in privona jeurs. Ibis year
thny have i oihiiig and most be aid
ed, or othcrwÍF.0 gnat suffering will

"

" "

Fngliih an I Spanish
.Vo subscription received for
PotttiT prepaid.
leu Mía ix months.

Rates of Ail vertMing.
In Knglish.
Standing adrerlisements, for a whole year, with the
privure oj change of text every sit mouth!, Will
be charged at the following rates:
One Square, or inch of space
$15 00
h
27 00
of column,
42 00
of column,
One-thir- d
o f column,
BO 00
One-h72
00
f of column,
Two-thir- ls
M 00
of column,
00 00
Three.fourlhs of column,
100 00
4 wholerolumii,
Trnusicnt All vert l,ciiicitt. as well as
yeaiif. alvrriteme'üsjf taken out before the year,
althouh paid in regular monthly, quarterly, or
installments,) will be charged and
cotlectel.at the following rates:
0 25
Fach tin', first insertion,
y.nrh line, two insertions,
0 22
0 20
Fach line four insertions;
0 15
Fach line, lira months
0 10
Fach line, three months,
'
0 03
Fach line, si months
F.ach line, less than a year and more than six
0 05
months,
Twelve lines count on' inch or square, 20 inches one
column in Lnglish, 11!,
inches, one column in
Spanish.
Persons harina standing advertisements in eith'r
F.ngltsh or Spanish edition will he charged at the
rale of 15 cts. per line for "pay locals" or special
not icer.
S V l'"jal notices published at legal rates.

Hato of Al vcrtislny.
In Spanish.

or inch of space, one year,
Two indies of space,' one year,
Five Indies of spare, on' yir.,.
Ten inches of space, one year,
One rolu n,oie year,
One colu n i in Erjlish and Spanish,

SO 00

S'5 00
927 00
810 00
3'!0 (to
$1.10 00

'

j

.

Mail Arr.iKireiiiniits.

aed

The
will
daily, except Sundays, I'rnm 7:"0 A.
m. Sundays, oni hour after the
ii., until 0.
arrival (if eicli m lil.
Eastern Mail. Leave. Las Vog.is, daily, at
i, m., arrives at 7:.'!J a. m.
Western .Mail Leaves Las Vegas, daily, nt
8a. ., arrive ut 5 i. m.
Leives Lis Vegas, Mondays,
Poco
Wednesday and Fridays, at 8 a. m., arrives
Tucd'i vs, Th'irsd .vs ninl Satunlij s at S M
Post-Otlic- c

lio opened

-

i

A

Ititscrtm Hail.
Fort
M
7
mdays, at

V

Leave

í.as

V

.

s

cat is,

a. m., arrives Thursdays at

7

M

Hiir t Mail.
a.

M

,

Leaves Lis Ycjras Kridiys nt 8
S.itm-iiiiyat (1 p. m.
orders issued or paid, nor let
M.
nflert i'.
li. V. Stkihiin'S. Postmaster.

anives

Xo money
rebua-e-

T

ters

result.

nlHi'lV

No. 05A. K.A A. M.,
J lino's on Hie third Saturday of each month
at the Mio,iie II ill, Central Streei, between
.
S mili 2 I an I ill
Charle Ill'cld, See.' v.

Ran MlaiK'l

County Alieiiil.

"The

that

rr.or
Co'.urn, oí' Maine, is the largest
Public NcTiool.i.
anl ow:ier in the United ÍState.,
(f tlie Al'iufi'ioiq'io Review sup is d Bpi.t.d in favor ot Wilson Wan
linuha n, of New
poses that we will indulge in a re
oik, who owns
K.t, 01 the
For.al controversy over the rcl.ool IMj 1,000 arres, in on
Canadian
in
Rivir,
Ntw
Mexi'o.
t,ucstinn with it, it is mist km.
and about GOO. 000 a:res iriire in
New.pipsr controversy, on any other
pai ts of the finnie Territory,
subject, is not particularly inttres-tinmaking altogether 1 . 2 3 , 0 0 0 acres,
to n tilers; much less would .in or more thin tw:oi a many as are
Chicago
elucidation of the many cxilted vir claimed by Mr, Co';urn.
tues ard high religious characterisMr. Waddinghftin is a rcident of
tic? of our friend, the editor of the
Beseem, in this coui.ty, und
Fort
Jicvíew, Mj(juinnes, te jatbcri.
le of any pm tii'ul ir intercf t to the is now in Ntw Yuk, loikii g after
íeaderi of thd Gazf.tte. Ila could 'xtensive traniactior.s in land. He
rnuka his art ii k in the Review still is one of the Ingest land owners in
more interesting, if he would not tho United Statef; but there are
purposely mistit3 our poiitiou, and seven oilier citizens of New Mex:
instfal of giirlk'd rxtrct., make co, win can also straddle
Cubiim's I Ln 1.
h3 quotations entire nd ronipli. tc.
ex-go- vt

g

hiter-Ocea-

n.

1

ex-gn- v.

But

EUipo3e this

we

firg.imetit4

itnputel

tan answer,
ability ninl

of

invt-iit'o-

to uh,

whirh he

aro evilcncf

of both

hih

mora! integrity.

Thefe tnattoiv, however, do not
concern the people, who we believe
to lnvo oir public
tire ar.xioa
KrKoul
w to ainer il.d mi( rcorfunv
izjd that it ran be reduced to a
I

It isa

Lil-'re-

n,

la-tra-

i.

u

d.

legi-tlatur-

la--

a

f:ir and upitille ichool

ii enacted, practical and

effic-

ient, wherein the poor youth of (be
Un I rati be educated, free of all
Anl we lure a hope that
r.ur rrnr.y i:.telligfnt legislator?,

e

.

ehui.

when this qtie.'1'on sricef, will put

tbtni'elvcs cprn the refer I in rutli
b inmner that theyesn difend their
actions in the future, llnilroads
wdl pene trite cur Territory witbir.
tho next ftw yeati, and with them
will orne t population wlo Lave

p--

ty

net ob!j the right, but tto
duty of the next legi1ature, to
is

tlut

lct

I

".I..h:i ln, ill, hit hoiA,
P.r (imI'í criire in I ymi innv lo. I;
Not imlf I.H.Ik, l.ul lneifi-lnnVut leiniiiK I, Uiht, nor li'ític and laniU,

It

ln

nrc-rdin-

bnidaUa oljfct, ninl th'ie aro but
very fi w v, !o ro oj posed to common echoo'?, v. hf.e ill tho
rich bin f oor, nny be able to
Mcquire the dementi cf an cduca-tioThis 'general
diiTuidon of
kriowlj.lfl hyj a brtial ha-'for
th-intro lu:tion of maTuf.icuirit
ri'l rkülcd inluftiics, os Weil as
provides an inviting field lor higher institutions tf looming, thurcheg
ur, I colleg'3.
It it l ke preparing
hnd for the p!;nt:ng cf grain, which
wdl yitll a i if h haivcst of who'e.
pome ft o l,
K lucatii p is os ths crude, !.ut
trutlif.il t xt written tj.-.the ily
of
the
scLocl
Loy'i book iayn:
ltif
e

A
Wrang: Policy.
'eyas 0 a z
';
If our icxt Irgi ltturo would
leave economy to enc fid, and
adopt in its tend a poli ry ' to promote the geneia! welfare," I thini
New Mtxi'o could not ct ly bo lif-lcut of the stringency of hard
time!, but,
to my ju''ge-met- ,
be alia tha inoiiis of rep iy
ing into the treasury, at
ruar fu
ture, the money advanced for iutb
purposes, nt a large jerctnta;. To
thi-- .
i
let me ment ón a
couple items wnithy of tt iitioi :
As it is now, webbipall our we o'
to tho eaitein tr atkets. aiost of it
in its ra'tral, unclean fttte, and
2 o nts
ay therco i at
pound to rutside corporat'ons for
freight. On yenr'j production of
tliH ftaplo is lather
Diore than
O.CiOO.Cl'O rounds than less, width
makes an item of $120,000, in freight
a'one. My impre $iuii is that, at
tho lowest estimate, one fourth of
:h:t r.m:ut t could be saved to the
Territory for the next five )ear
loming, if our Governor, in his
next idT'iigc, wool I recommend,
and the
adopt, a rcsolu
t on to pay a bonus of
5,000 in
territorial Lord, woith about 00
conta on the dolhr in (pen ma:ktt,
to any person, rr romrany. who
wnuld ircrt ltfore the Ut day of
a factory with the
Jinuiry,
cipirity of wriliig fbout one
fourth of t ur pn tent annual clip,
ray 1, ;V.IU.O?0 pound of w ol, into
good for the iiotnf market.
The bvt.us r amed would at out
pay the original cot-- of the machin
ery, in lie
and if thru, in
addition, lbs coci.ty wherein said
Wí.ii',1
fact or V if to Lp Pt
I

ol

1

radical wrkirg íjítcm.

or

Ke!iiniy--

Ed ilor La

i

erection of the most necessary buil
dinf. there would be nlrt ady a capital of $10,000 to be listed for
territorial and count) tnxas. The
million and a
pounds of wool,
worth at present pnces Store about
'80,000, would give the propiietors
of the woolen mill, at 8 profit of 10
per cent., vlS009 more taxable
property, or say a total of $28,000.
Allowing one half of the sbove
mentioned nmoui.t of wo 1 to go to
waste in the cleansing operation,
there would certainly be a total of
not less than 760.000 pounds of
tnanura, tured
wot len goods on
hand, worth at the minimum pi ice
GO cents per pound, even if made
in nothing clue but Market?.
These 375,000 would not reed
to be tent to the States, and there- deficiency.
Mr. Hewitt. In the White House.
fore circulate in t'ie Ttrritcry, in
Ua
it existed
Correspondent.
paying again for moro wo .1, hire of
hauls now unemployed, r.nd tht lorg.
Mr. Hewitt. Only fince the 4th
mill would also soon create a new
.
of M ireh
market for
g consumIs it 'arge?
Gorresrone'ent
ers.
Mr. Hewitt. Well, no, I should
An other biaeh of in
try,
say about the Mze of annuel J.
worthy of aid, wool ! le the manudefi-eien-

f

Aid.

$.'! 00

" "

4 0)
English an4 Spanish,
i lo ii
azkttk . six months. .. 7 o

a Vega Market Price ol Wool te.
A Deiuorrnlic Dclirtetiry.
Trivate Secretary Rogers wbb
ceuts.
Mexican wool, per pound
ln washedwashed
"
"
before tho Ilourb committee on ap- While,
"já131-'
improved..."
"
I.amli's wool, while, washed,
propriations yesterday with a
II a 12
"
lieef hides, good,
.
"
" "' (unmixed
White House. Sheep
bill for tb
pelts, ell woolnl, per pieee,.
cents per pound.
or 7
The items included $2,000 for extia Sheep
5 i 10
"
pelts, clipped
"
tkln. large
tlerk hirf, $9 TO for horses. $25 for Ciuiit
or 17 rent a per pound
S
"
repairing harness and $100 for Kids.
I.'O
"
Widt'ekins, large,
4.70
00
Coyote
horseshoes. Th committee advised IJ-- Hides and furs at these "...
prices must he of
No. quality.
Mr. Rogers that the hi 1 would have
to be fiist presented in the House
and referred to the committe before
they could take it up. When the r j
committee bdjourned a newspaper
f
art,
TP
correspondent met Mr Hewitt, when N2
the fo lowing dialogue ensued:
Correspondent. VHiat wa Rogers
F. C. 00 BEN y
doing beforo your committee?
,.AVi Ifexicn.
Les Vegas,.
Mr. Hewitt" He came about a
Having opened a Fiirnitttrr Store in the Hays
would respecBuilding, on South Second Street,
deficiency bill.
tfully inform Ihe cititens of has Yeyasand vicinity
rales, with all
Where is the that Í vitl supply them, at
Correr ponder t.

snother equal turn, for the

offer

t

Lf,

ibil-bci- l.

r

L2

3

.

cv

in

b

ttj.

another spot
where beets of
rusel more sue
cessfu'dy thin in the lio Grande
Vull-yand by way of proof of the
proficiency of growth, tatge jcr
centoge of taeliarine mutter, ctes
1 reft r you to the files of your Pauta I é conté rrpornry, the JS'iw Mcx
icint wherein you will find some
va'uable contril utie.ne on that theme
by tli a deceased Dr. Loon, somo
timo in 18(39, or 13 '0.

Liu

bedsteads, etc.
price them,

Meichandi--

(utl'ittiiii;(..ds
Ou tltttnjrliood

O'itlIniiiKlíoods
iitlitthi)r (Joods

On'lltlilit;oods
, ,H
if

rr

I

Liquors
Siiuors'
Liquors.
Liquors

.

,
.

.

1

r

8

y

ton

o

fvi-in- g

1

1

bt

1

ti

Tohaeros,

Tobaccos,
Tolinecos,
Tobaccos,
Tobaccos,
hiniiwave.'. . .

North Side of Plaza, at

N. M.
liiizctte.

Mexico.

NEW

GO

O D S.

1877.

M inufaeturer and dealer in C:alifornin Piiddlés
and Harnea of nil kinds, saddle trees narrowed
down, collars cut and warranted lo lit. Harness)
cleaned and repaired wiih neatness and disi.iti'h
All work v, nrrenled for one year with luir e.

Jta,

ftibzx

N. 1!. I warrant my saddles not to hurt a horse
and will make Harness lo order cheaper than I
ran lie bought elaew here. Buy of the i'nidival

maker.

South Side of the Sipure,

Store,
A. Giiwi.acmowski,
Puerto de Luna.

RiciiAitn

Gizelacliowsky

&

Pons,

J.as Vejjas.

Dunn,

ls;n,

T.na

'

SewiKc xiro.

just, rereireil, and is constantly
a large and assorted
ilock af

DEALERS IX

P'rg Gno'h.
Dry Gomh,
Urg (fulfil,
Dry (JíooJí),

general ÍStrcbanliisf

Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,

-

Clthingt

J itpinrs,
J.tcgi'ir,
I iqvort,

GHAlX AKD PRODUCE.
Keep comtantly on

him) a completo

1

nnort-Dient-

ionors,

Groceries,
St .pie and rancy. Canned
and .Meals.
plliHONS, Ladies' t'nderwear, Toilet Ar- líeles of all descriptions.
I'll l.liS, all shade and colors, Uterinos,
ZI lipid
mid heavy, Domestic, and K ireign
I.VintY Kind ol'Slapleand Fancy Dry Hoods,

G noC'KlMES,
ri.it-- ,

Ki-- h

r I'll

Oi:s. Fine Wiil kles, Wines and Ilran-1- J
dies, Toljacco'", in full Variety.
Mill NITIOV, Cartriditcs of all standard
i Anns, Pistols nfall Patterns,
Furniihiiiff (ioods, Hoots and
Cir.dl tllN(J,
II its and Caps,
AltiiTV AKi:, eullery, Tin and II.
("rockery.
AM) P IN I S, Pinty. (Hashes (if All

II

.How-war-

Oil.'

and

etc., et ; , ff.
etc, eta., ft
(tc , etc., etc.
etr., etc., e!s

G rocería,
G

ft

Groi--

,

ics,

:

r

pibes that will iilent
It .vers can rely upon leceiviei
and more coixIh lor Iheir
n. nii y tli. hi el ewiieie. Givo him it call ami
.in
for yoer i Ives.
w'.nrh

ever

ill be ...o'd at

'!! y

liel 1 er )ii.ilil ics

le

-

(ic

-

Recalóte

.

tarc

e,

li. p. FOU.K A'JhNCY OF

AM

Siesaiid

Colors.
' PAPK't, Pacer Ilaiiifings, i'lationery,
V
Dnijis and Medicines,
,
Kamily
CJti l'1 AM C NDI ES, T.mind.-y(a-liland Toilet Soaps. Sperm Candle-- ,
r I'.TCIH I'S, Sauces, Pickles, Spices, Cali- -

.i

l furnia ll .ney, Proseies,
I.ookin!r-f,la'AUKS
and a
IM ai iely ofI'ictinri
Adonimcnta lor Households.
e,

P,
Itlenclicit and Unldcaclied,
I,, nens and Pi i. its.
Parents, WalLiiiR t'nne.--,
nMP.IH'T.r, S, rt'iiinm
Whi.s,
MAILS, spikes. Pet's, 'lacks, Screws, Wire,
IS I! .;ie, Cords, T inc.
ls, Cimlies, Uriel Kruifs, er , r.ll of
which ll.ey oiler at lowe-- prices IV. r Cash.
Country ill Tenants are re mested to call and
evainine oi r stock of Hoots end Sli.es H it.,
l
t
I. iod. an I Notions, liefoiti
ik. I'lii'iii-liin- :';
!
yiiiff, or ..rdrrinir
ie, .a we del c.in-1.ml Unit ue ! d.. them r oil.
(,

nOMK-TI-

Tccf.lotr, New Mexico,

snpplii with b good n
joitn.ent of General Mei ehandipc,
If nlwtys

on

l

having a Large Corral, Good

rubles and Abundance

ot Foragm
on hand, oTers tli best of facilities
5t'i
to trie trave ling commurity.

Ni

Cárzeliieliikwohl

Dunn.

-

A-

Los Alamos,

RETAIL

CHARLIE JEW E TV. V

I

M

RESTAUaAjBTT,

K

l'.ást Side of the Haza,

j

N. M.,

ER

C

II A S T

liquors, c'irars, toli.icc,

In dry fronds

n

1

.

.... Tolviccos,

LAS VKC.AS and LA JUSTA,

11

Rail-toa-

Geods
.

0

livt-btu-

(nniis

.

:

1

CJoods

TVeiT

.

Uijptr

(ioods
(ioods
(foods

Saddler and harness Maker
next door

ipirs

Czin

(roceries.
(
Crof kerv
Crockery A Chinaware
( rock ry ft CbinaMaie
( rockerv .t Chinnnarn
(liinawre
Crockerr
( rockery A Chinaware
( 'rockerv A Chinaware
Crockery A Chiuaware
( 'rockery & ( hinaware
Crockery A ("unaware
Crockeiy A Chinaware

mam

6E0. CR0IF0RB,

William L'.oyi Garribon said the
other day, with nferenoe to the
President's speothes in tho South:
'To aitempt to pa'liateir excuse
such túlk would be hk
rging lli
perfect agreement between oil and
water. The mental ol.fu'cahon ol
the ProsidePt ii htrd to pai a'kl, but
his mcral stiiidard in this iti' tancr
is as fl x:Mi as a reed shaken by the
wind. Suoh a confounding of loyalty end treason, riht and wvo glib
erty nl salvery, an tro tt'r g them
W'j hive a ptpnlat'onof say ISO,-00all with respect and in the rame
sou'p; to give each person, on complimentary manner, is enough
an average, fire pounds ef rugar, lo stir a fever in tho blood of age.
wl.ii li if", if I ani not mid ken, a Hail, Judas
Had. Benegreat dial below the average of dict Arnob'! Your rcproiuh t In
consuui tion in the United State?; now be ti.kc.n nv.nv.''
we tonsume here, inNiw Mexico,
M
Kasion writes from
al out 010,000 poinds of sogir ana friend in Iowa:
'M)
nually, for which our import ts pay, Auftrii to
cordial
was
fiioial
very
i
reception
fogoiher with freight, not
tl.au
1
have yet
Sitiifacto.-and
'
and
12 cents per join l, or a total of
of tin
to
cotnp'a'.n
.$78'G0. To uiai.iif.eture in the,. ein to cause
prompt inile with which buriness ir
hrgirmirg abcut cue f ut th
I n
girl to find
ho ci ough to .t.tioduce the a title truns'ictel. an
xa'ii-:.lo
;i.t) our maiket. After a hile ii here. Tlr E .nprror sets the
5 u'ebek
of i.ilu'.try,
at
Mil be ii.cn ased, hs demand mullv
Ui'i'idrg and imnicni
in the
tiplies, and I
not but v.hit
II.:
W.'ik.
bis
lii'inni.'g
from this source and the rvai.uf tej'clo.k."
al
tare oí wuolín gtod, cue Territorv ierres oit 10
would soon be ubi j to git even nn-- t
Thero is i g"ü tield for the wo k
fro-jtho sun
in
S'titcs of hum Mii; societii 6 on every me of
ni.d Ten itories.
rainal of which we lave any
In my opinion the t ffvi (d'nich know li .L" on which
k
a lonup, by the legidature, would
unspenti d Net even tho lest of
be a very good investment of funds, them treat the tt.uk mercifully.
Aptrt fiora this, consider what a The foriííat'on of lo. al hoeietiei.
etimulus it would create iu ethers a'ong tin bnes of the primita'
to set up opfo itioi and thorjby ma U might put an end to rnu"h
callcapit. l cither to the 'JVrri o?y
to which the poor animal?
from abro 1, or fo invísfnont of are subjected and woul hr a mo,'
local capita! now unemployed. Rec :net:t dr sei vifg the lieatty nippi rt
km upon bow many i 'It luml', but ofhli Chicago Ilrovcm Junnuil.
c
willit'g tc. toil, would find honor
'i i viis n:itl PnelCie
alii: employment, n .1 Ik w muih d
News, ef Nov. 8,
The Dn.i.-o(he mooe; now sent to the State?,
say: "Tie Txai k rc;.fij
woul keep in circulation amor.,; ;
Company havirg failed t.
i'id I think yo jrsi If arid ) our nu- eoio ly with iti r riitract to extern!
merous readers w.ll join me in the its lines : stipulated in the grant,
eliorm. to induce thi powers that suit has be' n COUilei liet'.l by the
it, to g!ro the sutject merit-- d M te for foi fiiiuro tf its grett
attention. In my rwxt I wii! try grin t.
to give you scrne views abr.ut
Ai a boy, Moi ion u
as
tunds for public wok.
hi)
ungainly anl awkward,
huge
Rough Diamond.
feet
to te tin only bur.-delo; knuw. The tliinir lu lv i
Knllrond la.Hexleo.
The Gllveton, Tut., papers re- to do wa to brak co!t, and it: thi-h- e
port an activ ty in eommeieial
wai rcmaikably rucees ful I. Ilis
in that tify, ovir a railread íjhooljiate callod him Ferrv."
projuct, whiih is ling dincmse',
An Ameiican weiwi uatned Smith
and whicb is tl.o I uildit g cf a road
that "you tarely if evt r
trora Gl.'eMon to Camargo, Mexi a pn'iticin with n
l air, a great
o.
Tin Galveston Journal cf cln lar with fine bir, an rt itt with
,
or
Commerce nay, tint trie project re I hair, a f p with t'uusj bai-gives pr'iitjire of coroirg to a success- an clitor whoic hif is cartful?
le--
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Shop in Hay's building,
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and look at my goods and
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classes of
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facture of mg.it fr
lit vo that there is
in God's creation,
that cb3S caul I he
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1

la-t-
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.
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Merchandise
Mercliandi.e
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l.uU, caps, limits and shoes,
and all kinds
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Country Produce,
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and the best hi
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Come,

and see us.
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Ktu Mexico
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Eagle Livery it Feed Depot.
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Jas. P. V.olf, Proprietor,
At

f.n

r.'ni.rhard'i CoiT.t, niar

A'

da'--

l i rci nred

niel e. .re t..r
mid
week or month, a' !n( t, mr ible
Ur--

hor-h-

f

lie

r.'i-i- .

Hiy an l Corn cn land for fiaU.
lurtes fir Hire.
7?M77V.t an--

a

f.r li e fovon'modati. n rf II. r pel.tie,
every Siiu lav afternoon for
ill Pthc Lis V
Hot
Ibe
Spring.
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St.
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Fpcaking of the Rl ok fliü e!i- I
r.a pok-- r phier tin- - I ad
tors
Delegate Cannon, of Utah, lias
w i t
if
f"n
Minir
rail
a
l
introduce I a bill to enable that Terup as a blind, the edifru r
o
pit
bfcr-Lna State, ts tecalU poor
ritory to
that not one of thetu coull
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8ri .1; it.
rua wool,
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Cash Prices
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o fiirni.h V.vvi'iei
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GO

Runfian l'ahei m (be r k i ; of the
nor or calf tant.fc I with the! ai k
of the tirrh. whiih give it that peculiar smell wh'tdi
to
ih5 aeiiefs and soerr.s to preserve it
from the atttcks of iiiect4.
j

"

Merlo,

9

T'i' rciillemnn

nivl,

c. r ?

Ihe River,

Vegas

adjusted,"

ful termit ation. Und. r a gnner&l
law of Texis, scvertl t f the leading
citizens have chartered and organized the Company, under the name
of the "Ga'vcston and Cmirgo
Railway." with a capital of $C,0'V
000, 5 per c Hit., of which is paid in.
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full a nd ampíete Steele of GENERAL MiiRCHANDTHE trill
be ke.pt at thin Store, f.r the aceoni'iiodatim of the citizens of Chiperito
and s f'ronnJ'n j muu'ry
Gooih a HI lie. null as rhenp as they ran be in. in y piare in New
Mexico
Wool, lli-an I Stock taken in exoltmgt for goods.
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The emporium of Ne Mexico, will be
deterinit.cd in the i.enr future by the cons
tructi. in of railroads and it is not liable to
he on the Santa Fe creek. Santa Fe is now
the cipit il, but between the capital and pe
mleniiary there should be no particular
relation, To erect a new building on the
old walls wul i be to say the least a very
doubtfjl meaiiire of economy, Bjlter tear
down the old futiirlalinn and build mew.
having iii view a properly ventilated and
convenient
s'ructure, dosignsd for f he
health of the convicts as well ns the profi
tiib'e iipplicution of their Libir, .It' would
no d ubt make a good jiii (or Smta Fe
county, but it would not he a proper prison
where the labor of the inmates could be
m ,de available for their own Biipport
The Independe id oí' Mesilla has the proper idea, that it should be built on a good
R'leum of water, wiih suflicient arable bind
tor a prison farm. Then the prison could
be enlarged, as the iiecessi'ies of the Ter
ritory or State might require. It should
a'so lie convenient of access to all pails of
ihe Territory. The legislature in
the point of location nhottM aim to
fulfill these conditions. We are not so narrow minded as to oppose the best interests
of the whole Teiritory, by insisting that the
prison should h-- located at this or tlmt
town
If Suiita Fe off. rs equal ad
vnnlagcs with other points, let it go t hete;
if it does not, locale it e me where e'se.
We do
not.
knw th'.t it is really
necrsenry to build it at any town. '1 Iik
Upper I'ccos Ins ni:iny available sites. It
is equidistant between this place and the
Capital, and cen'rully situa'.cd for the nios'
populous portions of the Territory, li
Ci n have
lilrgiaphic rorrmiinit'iition now
w'th the 'ending low s and thn Rio Grande valley, and ns good a chance (is nny
point f.,r ri lro.,d connections in the future
We need a peniti ini..ry, HJid if the legitila"
provision to build one: it 'siif.u'd
ture
nut lie thus i'i any he. iiferest, hut. i t b
:t view to conibii.p tlie greatest ndver.tngeg
f ease of access hcahh, nccurity and pru
fit of prison labor.
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pnr-tru- kr

m.-ki-;s
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Owing to bad roads, the town Las been
unusu illy dull this week
Married
Segundo

On .Saturday, the 17th int..
to Martina O. de 1'ereida
-

But little gambling is going on now,
which is indicative of hard limes.

Picture Frame.

at

Furlong's üallery, cheap

Several parlies have out fitted in town
this week, for the purpose of hunting
Buffalo on the plains

Gents, Ladies, Boy, Missea and Chil
dreiis artic overfhoes, iust received nt
Ouz'U.u'HfiwsKi k Duns's.
Francisco Chaves is the leading
candidate for the vacant Senntorship in
Hon.

.

.1.

LIST OF AKItlV.H.S

Wngner'a Hotel
S. Wiliinms. Brooklin C. B. Stephen-ton- ,
South Bend. Ind. Louis Leavitt, California. Gerónimo de Vegi, Anton Chico,
Manuel Maitin, Anion Chico. Joe Ivess
ler. T. Vigil. 0. Pass, Golondrinas. J.
C. Blake, Puerto de Luna.
A

Jenett's Hotel.

City. Henry CLt
Narat jo, Los
Francisco
Fort
Union
ence.
Alamos Luciano Vigil, los Lunas. 11.
I). Lewis, Tecolote.
C. Sampson,' City
A. E. Brown. Fort Union. 0 A. Curtis,
'pring liner. 11. C Knowlcs, Spring
River Frank Coo N. Nat.dey, Las Vegas
Isaac Weil. Ciiy. Jje. Kenyon; Colorado

Jac

b Long, Kansas

Spring".

A

thii

ir

Ho

of beauty is a joy forever.

Fi'ri.ono's
tnken.
l

and

your Photograph

get

Buffilo hunting on the Slaked
promises to be the leading industry

Phiins
of Ihe

Nov.

London.

000 killed and wounde !, 10 000 prisionera
Í1 gs,
The Russian Iosb whs
abo.it, 2 700.
Thi Iltsiian soldiers madd but a tr flicg
booty, and spared the peaceful citizens, women and children. General Dories MelikotT
directed the battle during Iba d,y. Grand
Duke Miclmel was present also, The for
Sunday morr.-it.- f.
mer enteud ihe city ut 1

and many

Blankets lined, i Hic k Ulsters. Jumpers,
Overalls and Vests, ju t the thing for cold
& Dunn's.
GitzKi.Aciiowstci
we.it her at
.
Tro'
Next, Thursday is
out the. fatted Turk' y and roast hun and
stuff him wiih oys'ers
Thank-giving-

Gpitsb and Howard Kohn
re active
They are workhuyera of nil an hi a
ing up a goal trRde.
1

1

ilh Col. C B. I am
English
born of I'ueli'o h ive been looking over the
Maxwell Grant in Colfax coti'ty.

'f,l
VJ
CSJ k V IT
WvJ. 1'arlor
OÍU
1

Blanch

body itt

I

Í ouro
and
for ever j

ut) &

Co's

Kara w enp'uved by nbout. 15,000 II us
fiiius, who climbed the s'eop rocks, ram- pnr'a and walls, aul stnmied an tqual
number of desperally fig!iing Turks in
headlong fl'ght over ther ditches and para
pets, compelling them lo die or surrender
1'hn escalade h id bben originally fixod for
he 13:h, but w.is postponed owiüg !o tic
weather.

Smator McDonald, of Indiana, begun
his working life at a saddler; and Jesso D.
Bright wai once a laborer in a brick
yard.
Las Alliums accinuing. to the Leader is
becoming an important point for the shipment of cattle aud tluep. Ihe K P. ia
running stock trains over the Kit Car3on
branch nearly every day.
-

Glancing at the ticket received for the
boy traveling half fare as under twelve, he
looked al him, and then at his mother, and
then at the ticket, and remarked that he
as a K.rge boy to be riding at half fare. "I
knew he is. sir," said the lady, '"but he's
grown a good deal since we started." When
last, si en, Sundy, the conductor of the nots
cd slow train, was on his way to speak lo
the engineer.

Senator Patteison ret. ins his seat at
Washington, but ho cannot be said to re
present, Sou'h C irolina there any longer.
All of the petitions, memorials nr.d other
documents from the State are sent to Senator Gordon, and are presented by him. The
is gone
great man's cccup-itioThe only
desire for his nid or sociely manifested any
where comes from the penitentiary of South
Cnrolim 'I'htit iibsoluted yarns fur him.
New York Tribune,
counsel, who generally
ged to win his case, was appüi d to by
a man who had s'olen some pork, lo defend
him. Accordingly, in his utual inventive
way, he ruined ihe principle evidence on
which the plaintiff rt lied , and the jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty; a the
fellow was leaving the court, he whÍ3bi'id
tt his counsel thus: "What shall I do with
the pork, for I have got it yet?" ' Eit it,"
rep ed the lawyer, "lor ihe ju-say you
did not steal it."

ran

"Th; I ilinois members of Congiei-- have
unanimously re
Bob Ingersoll
for llui Berlin Mission"
They have, ch?
And won't ti e Me h d'st locul preachers
and class lei.ders mid Presbyterian elders
make it lively for these members whin
they c me before their constituents for
If Colonel lngers dl is sent lo
we khall have some lively resolutions on that eu' j :c'. f.cm associations and
and prosl); icrics that Wil!
eor.iere:
politics considerably
Times.
s

cs

"1 hat reminds

me of Bi n Hill," said
Cotikling in a r. cen' interview; ''he
He came to me
is a genial, open man,
the other day end said: 'Senator, l'um
obliged to give you notice that 1 have tiled
an application for your seat when yon are,
compelled to lcuve it. I don't s ly that I
personally Lope it will bo empty; but in
lhat now looks probable I
cü8b it
have put a cnvet on it," "Mr, Hill,"
said I, "il ere were fi e applicants for my
se .t, and they are till dead or disappointed.
I don't know thM I hope you will huvo ut
bad luck."

-

Kar.sg, and
experienced a slight

On the lóth inbt
Cheyenne Colorado,
thock of earthqur.kn.

Ti

peka

i;

wíki it Dunn's.

For li.ms is sad Colorado
take the Atchison. Icj i ln & Sai ls Fe Bail
road, extending from Kansas City rnd Al
chison, on the Misfouri river, Tia Topekn,
the caitol of Kansai, throught the fertile
Arkaasis Valley, to Piieldo. where direct
connection is 'made iih the Denvir Si Bin
Gra"de Hailwav for Colorado Springs,

Seii-ito-

is-i- ind

MamUu, Denver, Car'-- City aiid al' points
Rio Grande. The
of note on the Denver
to roi.u in tbu
truck is txcelkd by '.hat
ecbra- rquipmer.t
he
and
r
Vest,
Ycti cau buy ail kinds of good h nest
for
com
modem improvement
uoods; at lower priee, than at oey place res all the
fort and safety. Through express trains
w! ere bo much blowing is done at
leave union d pots, Kansas City and At
Gi.zm .Ai'ti'iw; ki k Dunn's.
.
chison, daily, on the arrival (1 trait s from
Rocky
Wirdueiid y tvenngs coach bro'Jght in the Fast, nd run through
mail from Sania Mountains, with Pullmnn Sleepii g Cars at
anoiber sack of eusit-iI'V. Ii must ei:her go throuth Las Vega
and detailed
tached. For msps.
olid back, or else around by Garland.
information send lo T J. AN Dl' KSON.
24 1 Gcrjeral Passenger Agent, Topeka K..t:i
lMinn have tip s new
GiZrUchi.vr ki
and p'egant sin ever 'heir store. It'is i'i
fellow-a
sees
mnlrymnn is
rsrely
One
feet long, manufactured by Powell ftjd
in Paris, but I did meet one duy
distress
painted by Barrier,
be'ore yesterday. He came up tn me on
Large trains, heawly luaded with wool the Rue Scribe, where, if you are not an
and hides are consUtilly passing north to Americnn, you ate supposed tobe, ns nearI here
is evidently much of ly every office on it is in some wny connect
the r.iilrond.
ed with Yankee trade, and obsTvi' g m
ll.is years clip t.ot yet sbipppil.
sharply, he ssid, "Are ymi on American? '
Bous At Ami n Chico, Nov. JHih, 1S77 I proudly acknowledged that I was a cili.en
to the wife of M I). Murray, a daughter.
of t'-- republic. "Wal," be sail, '"can
I)ikIi Mnnd y, the l'J h int., infant
you 'ell me w'i're I csn got. some cLfwin'
daughter o( M I) and Sophia Murray.
tobáceo?'' I said t'O. of course; no cue
in France didn't know personally
chews
Be:ir in tnii d tliat no Ilolyday present
resident who chawed."
Americnn
any
more C in tuliy
will be mora acceptable,
h" s ii I, svl'y "P's all very well
WV,"
(
pieserved iIilii a (;ooi picture f your.-el-l
them that don. t chew; but I've got to
neat'y framed. KuuL'iNO c.tn supp'y your for
hnve
tome; can't live without it," And be
wibh, as good as the best.
slpppe!, (iui with A determined air, look
American to ahom he could
Pendan' heist family flour, every pnitnd ing for another
Furia I.ittcr.
rit g question.
despa
hn
put
I p No.
1, Collier's Butter
wsrrcn'ed to
.
Bacon
and
Cured
llama, I5reakft
Sugar
Kcvadn roron.i!i.
Our cití.pns gineral'y will be glnd to
ever, thii.g good to ea alwnys on Land at
GiiZEi.Acii w.-Dusx'u.
know that Misj Trewella, w'io last Christmas broke b.ith thigh bone and her
V. M (linter, of Arksnsns, has intro
by filling from a swir.g. on the Divide, is
doped a bill in Congress lo corfirni rriva'e now able to wtlk without crutches or cane,
land iVaim No. 4", in New Mexico. The and to do the hciifework at hom.
bill wan rtad a first and seemid time and
all tho driwhckt of the cas,
referred lo the fottmitlce on Priv.tc Lar.d the allii.dar.t nir;c l.a I.tvp ti.in'e a good
Clai.-ns- .
ct'y th
of it Both lees are of
ha1' In r
Sullivan,
who
Mi
lumelergh.
A new ai.ck of Mens, Boys. Ladies,
head cracked Ly an upset on the Geigir
and whi lost lwnt.q'ire
Mses and Childrtna Boo'g and Shoes, gr.d last
comprising all kinds, styles and sizes, large inihes of her cranium, is repotiid ny Ir.
enough lor fioünb and small enough fur (it ji t l once more cV.lhed and in her r'ghl
received at
uceo Mab, j
' 7 o'cLvk; co'tit a r
m'nd. She ge:s
UhKt A' tliwsli Si l)t
hair, drc'j", Lreskfut. and dmirg ihe Hiy

i

'nos-ilii-

F

dispnteb

5

Winter.

Francisco Ascirate's mule truin; 10 fa
i
gons and 100 mules, of Las duces
with goods for that town
south we

V

A special

dated at Vi ran Kalch Sunday evenit g, says
the fortress and city of Kara with three
hundred cannon, stores, ammunition, etc ,
fell into Hussiau Lands. The Turks lost

pa.-se-

Lai Vejis, Se:0 JJei

1!)

An exchange speaks of the "genetds of
Mark Twuin." Thought he was booked us
a levity russ. Iluxtun font

An ingi nious

The War.

Git.Ft.(

se. 'we. the bet! b trg linn.
rme ly oeeu ii'i I b I Stern,

-

Valencia county.

Lndirts, Genii and Chi!drins Wool Hose
also Ladies and
Scarfs and Nubias;
Children's Knit Jatk s at

Cuine

The Kaes & f)ess which has excellent
facilities (or knowing, says that it cannot
be reasonable doubled, that one or two
railroads will be built into Colfax county
Juring ihe ensuing year,
The same paper also stutes the yield (S
gold for Colfax county ibis year is greatly
underestimated by the New Mexican. Thrt
instead of $120,000, the yield of the minee
will be over $250,000

--

sr

I

(JelTrion.

and in great

variety.

g

order to

th' place f
iliildinj

'

Lnuis Sulzbacher Esq. left for Denver
and the east Monday.
Judge Ilubbell arrived from Rio Abajo,
last night.
I'enry Harris is over frnm Union.

I

r.i'cs, will ))?:'

liirc an npprrtiinily r irch presented

visited us last

buow

discussing lie peThe small pox 8 raging in Taos and Rio
nitentiary question, thinks that San' Fe, Arriba county.
the capital mid commerci I emporium of
If you want anything good to eat go lo
the Teiritory. should he as good a placa
Jaffa Bros.
fur its lncatiun as nnyolher; It also is of the
opinion that a small appropriation would
A. B. Matthews has returned from a trip
complete the old foundation
which whk to
the Kio Abrp.
layej aomii 23 years n;o at that place, and
Motto Frames.
thus he more economical then erecing an
Furling' 8.
at
entirely tiw bu;l1 ug,
The New Mexican in

p;'y

ft jiids of all tnrts an
r--

rain and slushy

Old pictures copied and enlarged at
Fl'Rl.nNO'8.

Editor.

KOOGI-r.lt- ,

deter-minin-

A

A

Sunday.

Kcnnrmici.by, the most valuable of t'
copper ores are the sulphur compounds,
such ns iho Cl.alcocile, otherwise viireons
copier or copper fiance, a sulphide with
20 2 sulphur and 7J 8 metallic coppet;
or copper pyrites, with 31.9 per
cent, of Milplinr and 81 0 copper, and CO 5
iron, this is the principal orn in the Cornl'Ji ubescito. or Ilii.iie, which
wall mines.
is ihe princ'pal ore in some of the Chilian
mires, and is comin in fclso in Mex'co, Bo
livia and Pi ru metallic copper. CO to C7
per cei.t. Tetrahedrile, ot gray cnppir ore,
with metallic coj per from CO to 43 p r ccut.
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San Migwl County

Veyis Gazf.tte:
On Mindny iiiornir u, v:y house wis
aliirmed by the cry that my corral and con
were on file, stiibles, franariei, hay
and stock, With the quick wwrks of my
hands the snowy si el of Sunday
and a line breeze fiom Ihe north ea',
(ihiu.kGid fur all bis murcies), the fire
al kept to ihe hay, and consumed 40 tons
in a coriitr of the corral.
This nmy have been pteiiinnt lo look upon
ft me jk or in
by the i icendi iry, hut it
deed, and a haul ouil.n.k for my horMi.
C iws a id other d iin'.'itio stock for tuu com-in- g
inclement season.
Jamts T. Ji'itxsox.

Sew Merit

s

w

S. EOSEWWAI,) & 0,
WHOLE.SALE& ETA I L DEALERS
1 1

1

íiicral íctíl)tní)i5

n

Wh,

Wnol,

F.i'hahyf at mvket
La

ntüiug Socis

Peltrie and I'roluc gtntr iHg bought for CiJl,
r

-

(.

F. hwope. the geiitletnaiity and
of the S. 0. M. and i'xpress
C. passod through toan a few days since
e:i r'iii'a to Trinidad, where he will meet a
Isrg'j band of horses which the Company
have recently purchased in the Stales to
restock ibis a inherit nj ol tlio li ip. The
horef which are being used at present ail
then be f,r trde or sale. Mr. Swope in
forms u. M..ny of these horsn wi h a
winter' rent would make the most tern
ceable kind ol farm liort-'f- . an J then Swope
is i awful emy mar. to trade with. Try
him otice
.Vir it Fren.
Mr

'..New .Ver ico

Vrgt
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n
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11.
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The woods are full ofihem piñ n nuts
and ll e people are out in full fji ce, g ither
ing them in.
"V

i

jjp

c
ne our pie-- :
nlrP tVhker or
Nil iliriip innkt'-nLilt n xenaii'i!
niele. The piepinniioii íh
vei v exj .eimivn
r
in its rloir iter, Hull we iminol sell it al
Item 81 li per pikiirc. It will Le inaileil tree
III NT & I'M,,
enrereipt i,f pi ire, liy U'lilru-in- f
SUiii'sirevt. Itroikvillc, liiil.
ll.iii

wtint

ilnii-lae'i-

I

on

.

le--

Ine-i.-er-

Morn fun in il III in anvllini In ( hi t cii'luin
Write II with a Ineiili-liv- e
re I i ere, niel
niiike yoiir i II ivippy. Ad lies. : o'. :.ttY Co. ,
li)fileii-liiiili,
N. V.

jw 1)1 I fVw
I i I i'
A
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tPf
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Ti-f- tT

n.ittlc
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eiTeetmil
i

Pit I'lKI.'lY, WplealmrKli, N.
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Consumption

h--

ki.i'.s, crochets an I o'Lr lijii work. Her
Yii'jinii
mind bu returned fu l swiy

Cnrci

Eoterprhe

1.1
N
PIIVMi IAN. rvtiiiil (mm
Vr. Uwlbr'tek, the i:irveyer sent scr
I i lii
Ii l"l lv
l re, I'm in? h el i'i--- l
I
l
9H
l!' fotlliillil if Vtw
Is
tn U ai ly the Gut.tiirnn river, by the A.
iL'.e L.'ini'l) for ll.e pn.lj met
'
manful
T. It S.F. lily h
ret imed to Pnebli. iiitewr
1 lie Pueblo pnpers noie hit return but do (wiianmpllon.
'Mjins, Rronrtiilia,
il nil Tlir i erel Ima Afl'r'lnii;
ietni,
of t itrrh,
not en ar.tthit g about the practtci-btü'ln n roOire mn Ki;rl e'. f,,r
the toot. If it is a good ene, thiy soul i Le lliiiilr anl nil Nirrrit I umt''a ni". nfti-- Itftf- l or.. Hi ll'f
IIS wnll lelfl'l rerntiie
i.f
liable lo not it.
pon r i i ih .ti - in oí e . 'eii it h i d i y
tainiVe it kirnirn l. I.i- - niier'n fi
IM
in white ai.d neat enrilfirt
te.) ,t ihi neiliif. ni' a
aineioled the army epprot r'n
The S.-.tr.i.. ipiitfiH.ln
A. A. Bobina n, thi f Hnfinepr rf 'l e
iiPrrin-- . hewili
tirl-tii'IHlK
weri dejrfisitod in the fne'otTicP, Wednes
I
g
froji
the Hoa'p. allow-ir- ' rilltl.'i.K toall ahn ileip It. Iliis re. )..,
F. Itly. arrived on S.inday and lioi ill a it eame
A.T.H
.
l
diy. trperly sealed and Marrt.eJ, but per- for ,i,'mi ier
ni'il
tie army tj be retruited to 2" if 0 l'h fu
left fi.r th eurveyine ratty, M .td iy.
i mail lij 'l'lrTniJ
Srnl lif
n'Tf naliintr
fiTtlr innncctit if a:ir addrtll to an? rn stamp,
with
IT'Uie
in
1
he
tn.-this
end
cticurred
(rem
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Bcni- A. B. MMhf ws tol l
it lUca i ) Lead of fine Merino and Cuts- - Pitn At La VegMg. No 2!st 1T7.
w.ill Links. He had for met ly sold Mr.
1 1 day, Juanita
I'aca 00 heal which makes 100 bucks aim it the agp of 0 months and
Homero, infant A .tighter of Mcrgarito Hogel tier, aud from which fe,00 lead of bait
and Irinea D' Ig I ).
breed Uttibs oujl.t to be raised nexlyesr. mero
The funeral serviré
wet" Ifd at tie
This ill be a b'g edranrp. 1 he itnpro
and the remains
Church
Thundiy
Cstlmoc
intnt of shrep is gelling to be an important
rrtnrt-ry- .
in the
Puertecitn
in
the
liiirid
as the pssturae will yearly be
q
the friends
large
concourse
a
nee
pr
tl
of
ti'tr.p more limited bad the herds must Lt
of the family.
of s n.sllrr tize and finer grade.

ppr'ain

A

rare. Iii.il lix null

f irai I with iim-.'i- tiieni of hni.i:i ÍMilu-lr,
Kiel
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Milijeri.
II jimi are
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Exchanges Itemistd.
We see from the Mesilla News
the U. S. district court, judge
construction of the road, has arriv- that
Warren
Bristol presiding1, was in
ed at Denver; and that the SouthJ II KOOUl.Klt, Editor.
.
..
.
j
i
i
session last week, in Mesilla.
ern Pacific company have extended
The Army.
The samo paper gives the fallowBy th report to congress, on the their survey from Yuma, as far east
ing distances, along the military
15th of October, 1877, it war shown as Tucson.
line, from Mesilla to El
that the total strength of the army,
All then signs give us a prt mo- telegraph
at that date, including all arms, and nition, that the hunt is about up, Paso:
From Mesilla te old Fort Fill
thodo detached for tho signal ser- and that a southern transcontinen143 poles, 5 2 3 miles; from
vice, amounted to 22,o08 men.
tal route will bo an accomplished more,
Water Holes, C5
Fort Fillmore
This number of men does nut tact, within two years from datei
2
p&les,
miles; to Jarkson'e
equal the loise, on either aide, at
The failure of the pasture in Ca- Ranch, 252 poles, 10
miles;
the battle of Gettysburg, and yet,
lifornia and consequent loss of sheep to Scott's Ranch, 77 poles, 3
there wa a long and furious debate,"!
will be of benefit to New Mexico in miles; to Canutillo, 141 poles, 5
in Congress, over still further retwo ways. First by causing many
5
miles, to White's Ranch, 170
ducing tho army to 15,000. This
herds of sheep to bo brought hither poles. G
miles; thence to El
would to prej
as it is too
from California, and secondly by IVo office 138 poles, 5 2 miles.
email now, to bo of any great effi
inoieasing the price of wool, as it Total 98G poles, or 39 2 miles;
clency, scattered ao it if, in email
e7entually will. The number of being o saving over the distance by
detachments, all over the vast ter
sheep which havo died and which the main road of 14 miles.
ritories and frontiers of the United
havo been slaughtered in that state
In the election in Dona Ana
States, Our theory is. to have an
the past Fummer has been very greit county, for representative, JuanB.
efficient national army, or elso nono
It has given such a back set to wool Patron has 275 votes; jmlgs Flo
at all. If there was no army, or a
rrowii.'gon the ccast that it will rencio Gonzales 41, D. Frietze 17,
substitute for an army, tho peojilo
hardly recover its former importance and there were about a dozen more
on tho frontier would take measures
as a leading industry of California.
scattering.
themselves for protection against
Sheep raisers will turn their attenIndians and bandit?; and they would
The Mesilla Valley Independent
tion to the more permanent pastures
do it much better than the lew skethe following:
has
cf New M xi(0 and Western Texas;
leton regiments of the regular aimy
Captain C. D. Beyer, who has
and the next five or ten years,
tan. But if tho general we
may expect to see our plains just returned from 'El Paso, Tex a,
government intends any protection
stocked up to their caj acity with reports that the rioters there have
to the frontiers, let it make proper
fine grade herds.
Tho climate and quieted down, and that indications
provisions tor it. The cost for 50,?
pasture aio in onr favor, and time uro favorable to the storm having
000 men would not be much greater
Otlu-will prove it to be tho beat wool Uown over, fjr tho present.
than for an army ot 20,000. The
who
from
gentlemen,
came
San
growing section cf tho United
py, ratioria and clothing for the States.
during tho week, state that
enlisted men is but a very email
some of the leaders of tho mob en- part of tho cost of maintaining the
Driving sheep acrots the Coloraleavorei to get their followers to
array. It is tho immense distances do Desert, from C Lfornia, has r.ot gether, on Wednesday lst, for the
intervening between tho posts", and proven puccesf-fulin sevcn.1 instan- purpose of forcing tho payment of
the great cost of transporting trcops ces.
Phi ties havo ttartod with
12,000 from onie of the San F.Ü- and supplies, which makes the ex- herdi, numbering 5,000, and in znrio mrrchanti
The leader, Loon
penses cf the army large, and that a stretch of 80 milos, wit'iout water, Granillo, couH rally no more than
expense will bo about as great for have lost in twe di.ys all but 1,000
,
or flfiy, man to his stand20,000 as 50,000 men. Tho cost hi ad. Otlif-- f artics have, howcvtir, ard, tnd he gnve up the atttmpt in
of tho army, howtver. is not the diivsn through with tho loss of but disgust.
truo reason of tho hostility to it, in a few hundred. This difference
We ara infuimed that it is
to send one, or two, comlongress. Tho true came of the must be owing to the manner in
opp08ition is, that for the past few which tho íhcpp are driven. These panies of U. S troops, frou Ntw
or lomtwhcre
years there Las boen an attempt to Miiimali will do without water a lonj; Mexico, to Fort
in that vicinity, and while wo would
us it in tho Southern States, for time, if driven fdywly; but if birri
regrtt to lose any troopa from the
partisan pur03es, in sustaining a ed up and oveihented, they cannot Territory, at
present, wo rrgrd
tcitnia class cf State governments, stand a long drivo without wa tho movement as being a wi.e and
From ter. Drivrr?, on fuch a desert, are neccsfary one. Troops are not
and ia overturning others.
wanted in that section to résatoro
which
biBs
it has leen liallj to become
this
use, to
and whoop
domestic
peace, but to guard our
put, a strong, but improper feeling tho herd along, thinking to get them
fXposed frontier, which, in case of
lias cropped out against the army to wtter; but, in f.ict, are killing a war with Mexico,
by no mi ans an
itnlf. This is not right; a recpec-- t them; by the hurrying pnerss. Go improbable event, would ho entire
ahl? army should be provided, and slow, on a lony drive, is the be?t ly unprotected, for several hundred
in cuio congress has a fear of it, policy.
miles.

&" fes

Other facts are, that W. B.
Strong, the superintsndent for tho
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TI1ROUGU FREIGHT LINK
Facilities Offered for Direct
and Prompt Dispatch nf Freight
Its "FAST EHKITlir EXPRES"
Connects olosely with all WicsrKtt Coxnectiso
Unrivalled

south

ash Store
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the true and proper policy.
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Miss M, Lin

Pierce, of Denver

Dnnv;ir Typographical

Railroad Kikvu.
Wb go by signs now, and speculate a little upon probabilities.

-

--

"Hopo, which ever pringa,
Kxult in.!? on triiiiivliant wings,"

also figures as an element in our
cogitations. Wa hopo for the ccn
rtruction of about two laihoads, to
Lai Vegi8, and note carefully svery
indication, which would seem to realize such & proper desire. The
Oj'orado p apere, ncith of Trinidad,
s a general ru', do" not furnish
many items, kuovring'y cr willingly, nliting to future railroad
in New Míx'ec; but now
and then thoy unwittingly stumble
upon fids which, properly combined, judicata speedy and ianpor
tant railroad movoments in this Ter-

ou

Union.
.

The season at Long Bran:h is to
be extended two weeks
This to
give parties timo to send hone and
.
make out new
Fret
mort-ripc-

I'reis.
A Milwaukee editor

saya George1
Sand may havo di;d from etrorg
roflce, but there hai been r.o mor
tality from that cause at his loan!
ing house.
Somebody iyt: 'Every failure
ttrp to success.
j his will ex
lain why th
somo men fail
the lirhor they become. Norrn- tawn Jfcraul.
is a

iifci-ne- r

Tin beadi at (jaUeitcii is the
1. rge.it

aud broa lest in tho woil l,
i.v.eniiing twcrtj-Bv- e
front
ing
the
uf.broken
tide
of
the
Gulf
cf
ritory.
Mtxlco
on
the
south
and
eiut.
Una fact is, that tho eurvr jots ef
thj Atchison, Tupeka k Ssr.ti Fc
Washington, Nov. 1G Tho Tre
ronjnny are evidently rufhing the silent to'ay noiRinateJ Benjamin
Mr. lldbii.tso"., I'. Peixitti, ol C..1 fornia, f ji Unit
surveys through.
rlvef engineer, arrived here last el Stites Consul General at St.
Su.i'lty, an I left on MornUy, for PeUnburg, and Jhn L. Lynch.
tho acono cf woik, in tho south. pestmsster at Sj't Lik,
We saw a digratn oi the route,
'Well, hero we sre again," was
this f oint and Anton Chico,
B?n ButKr'e smiling salutation to
in ida ly Mr. Morliy, end sent to
tli
rati on the fiojr of tho
Mr. Ito'jirnon.
It ii as straight as
House on Mcnday, and thry said,
a boo car. fly. and the latter gnt'e
"We are veiy g!ad to lee you.
csn be
Min etat:?, il.at &
Wilkeibarre, Pa., Timet.
driven over it all the way. That is jco.

roI,

t

l"y

writ, as from that pint southwest.
1 aro pretty tonfi lnr, tin inrvey
on will find no trouble.

Another fact

is,

that

therail-oa-

d

company is figuring on the possibility of oltiining iooh local aid from
TriaiJad, in consideration rf extending the road to that point. If
the roal is built t) Tririi lai, it will
tiut lie long until it u ex'cndcl to

Lis Vega.

How and where prairie dogi ia
their villages, far away from rivers.
get water, wij tct found eat nn'il
recently, when Mr. F. Marctr, a

General I'aascnxer Agent, linnsns City.

T. t UAKKS,
Cieneral Superintendent, Kansas City.

Rntablished
GILMORE

& CO.,

X8G5,

Att'ys at Law,

Chi piii mi, lliiniiior

NTH LI

NC DELA YS JN TRANSFER
OF FREIGHT.

Bemoveá

QUICK Elt TIME A T.KSS

To

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims proteenled In IheSupreineCouri of Ilia
United Slates, ijourt of (Maims, Court ot
of Alii'iaina ( Muling. ISouilierii ( In mis
Cominission, and nil classes of will elainit befure
the Kiiecitlive lleparlnienis.
Arrears of Pay and Bounty,
Offickrs, soi.dikus and saii.oiis of Ilia lata
ar, or Iheii heirs, are in many cases entitled lo
money from iheUovuriinieiii.of which ihey limo
bo knowledge.
Wrile full hisiory of turviee,
aud et'iie anionnt of pay and bounty received,
Enclose ni nip, and a lull leply, iiftur exainimi
lion, will ba rlien you Ii'co.
Fentions.
All OFricmis, soi, uncus mid sui.oits wounded
ruplured or injured in Ihe hilo war, however
slighilv, can oluain a pensión; ninny now receiving pensions are eniilled lo an incítate.
Sand 6laiup and iiil'oiinatioii will be furnished

QUARAN"

RATES

TEED.

v.

413 I.nriincr Stroct.

Tor information and Ratos, Address.

,

1). tl. DODGK.
Gen, Ft. & Tasa A ít.
Denver. Colorado

riitj Largest Stoiv.
o

Ljnrnei

Foot Power
nery.

THIRTEEN
t

freo.

Claimants, whos atloriieys have lippn tu
pended, wid be gralililolll.v I'lUllislled Willi ful.
lufuriiiiiiiua and piuper j;i i on application is

mneliii'Ci vvilh wtiieli

jo--

I'.inhlers.
lahinet Makers,
W a iron Jlnkeis. mid .ImIiIiocs
ill miscelliiiieous
work can
eompete us lo Qcu.ity and
Ji:i!-wilh steini power inu- 1,

ti

1

,i1mo

1'ili

A

us.
As wo charge no fee unless siieeetsful, siampa
for if ii posiage should be sent us.
United Ulules (iouoral I. anil Oltlce.
Contesled Land Ibises, I'l ivale Land Claimt,
Mining,
and II unesieail Cuses, pmt-eeuie- d
before me ii"iier:il Laud Ulllce and
of the luieriur.
Old Hun n ty l.ii nd WarrnuU.
We pay cusii for iheni. AVIieia asiKUinru la
are liopeitecl we io invliucuuiu In pai feet
the in.

hi lull

npplies, saw blades, tnncy woods iiml designs,
ay where you ruad tliis ai.d send fur eatuloguu
ind i n. Co.
v. r. jiJoiiN r.Auxi:s.
ROUKKOUD

Ancor Gout liaising.
Gi!n:ore, of tho Günioro Soh
Springs, ieven roilo from Eaicrild
B.IJ, lake Talioo, ii a vi rj succcfi-fu- l
breeder of Angora Gonta, h
ilock- of 2,700 tí which animals he
hts tt hi place, at ih hi ad of Ful- In...
Ui Leaf L.6ke. two niiUs from lii
THE TIMES.
cprirgi. In all he has over 3,000
these
of
goatu, some 400 being nt a
Prinripnl I.oonl Pnpor f Denver.
per inonlli; tI Tó lor 3 moiilhs;
Dnilv
much Itiluw Pluetrville. At this for i"nintlis; fii pfr jour.
per "e;ir. All tibse.riilioin.
Weekly
ranch a 1 the fti.iaaih are herded in must
be paid in advance, mid
It. W. Woolliry.
th winter. lío crossti the At gora uiciid
Iienver Col.
with tho conmon goat, anl continues to breed in and in, until tho TJ A. t: SDN,
proper length of ileuce is obtained.
jeotahy Pini.ir,
At the first croising. the wool prot
nitil ('onveynncen
nd
In
duced is hliort, and tho Acece light,
but Gr ailjf tho ttajlo beo:nen long Uonetll,
hinco! Covtilij,
h'fir Mrticn. 241
ani fine, and tho fhece laavy, tho
Ain(nlirnlor Sollff.
weight being fivo or six pnui da for The
d haviiift beon nppoinled by th
I'robiite Court ol fun Hisruel (Vmnir, N'iv
each Muimal. Tho ihort'wool Pill lion.
Mesico, ndn.initr:itors of Hie estate of Samuel
holm, iloccnseil, hereby notify nil i.er ens, lo
to manufacturera in tho Atlantic whom
iln- r
d rstnle is indebted to
for se'tU nienl w ilhiu liy dav', inn!
State, at iixty-Gv- e
cents per lb., iiiToiiels
p,
r on Indeb ed to ruid
nil
lire hen bv
whil! tho long it worth ninety cent raileil ti;,jU lo scttltf
mi l Hills sine
Th'iTA Ki'ilIX,
to $1.20 per lb. Mr. íülinore fmda
Adniini-trt- i
It.
I.Ut ISSL'I .I'.AI Hi ll,
no difli ulty ii roaring the pout, en
his mountain ranrheá.
2MI"
Virginia Oclober l.Vli 1?T7.
( Rev ) Enter prine.
to rnnkn ni"tiey. If
iirenl
f rtTív v"" ""l'' Bold yon run yet (ireen
Wp tofd
n
in Piery
"Milicr & Lix are faid to have lf
v' JOU
n to take si!lic-lion" i r Ike
linpi-- t. rhoipe-- f nnd ImvI lllusir.i- 700,000 acroi in ell, in California, eilO family publieHion
in tbe worl I. Any one
p:in
btpoI. The roo-- l
an area ntarly at grat as the State
works of an itiien fue lo the snbwril.ers.
1 he price
no low that nlmont every ImmIt
.f llhode Island. Thero tcust be at
One airent reports itnkiiir over Sl.iO in
k. A Imly efnt ieirt lakuiiC over
U'Sft 400,000
in ono tr.dy, awei
nl..i rilicis in 'en d:iv. All who engiifP noike
l ist.
Vmi nn devo'e all your liroe to
rnnniig a strip ten or twelve miles moi'.ev
Ibe Ini- itifv. or ciily rmir finiré Imiip. Voii
iippI Potlrfnirty from Iioiop over niif'r,'. You
wil, and six rrrl-- s long, f om etui 'o it b well o lier full pnrticub'rv d.
KI' !f ioi rnvl exiH'nie
iml Iitiim
HiM't Ferry tcuthnard. The fa- iiii'llt frrp.
If jou want frolllilp wo.k Piid in
your
ni
thcrf-foriiMre
II
i,nrp.
nal farm is,
p! noihinir to Irr
very sia'l the
.
wl,o eii'ra r fii! In muke
Vo
ortion
of it. It is eoverei wilh ereat iit. AldrP "Ta l'C iple' Joiirnil,"
prof
2:My
farm houea as well eqn'pped, in a I'oillmid, Maine
rfspect, at the canal ,
Hiey
AdmiiiNlriliin Kntlee.
Tbe pnderijmed hartn 1ieei
the
own about 80.000 head of cattle,
I'robitp
IViiirt
lion.
S.ni M toi l I'oiiiiIt,
pir
and lat yar thir
n
(ip
Wrxirn.
ndminftralnri
f
John
nl
caires
eiite
linbl, ippps4h. Iiirebr pf.tify nil prrftn to
numbered 25.000 head. Of sbeep Khoni iid
nt
to
Ibf i? hp.
for pplltpiK nt ill. in Im. tiir irpopri'i
thT Live a vast number, at well as poiint
In "id Pn'n'e
lrrp li : nnd nil
UH,n to trille nimM'uleiy and
of Imgs, and they furni'h the larg
ttom mxe pm,4,
share of fresh mett fer the Fan Ju'vT.'b lrt;
WW. r M.I.rfirtTI!.
KKA.VK I II I'M V.
Francisco matket. Thoy ran start
Adliiini.tlntoi-.- .
f
a brJ f'OTJ Kern einnty and drive
SO?!MIl
it through to San Francisco, and
.wr.nt ii
have good pastorsge, en their ewn Cti edvanee.!; rrimnl te! Tramo!
i"l lerritorial W o.il
land, for the cattle to feed on ev. plil'r.
ororiillv nirerpt. r.pfore
Ule-- I
i
or ponieniiiif,
market
ery night on tbe rout." Stcckten tilliiie, by
.lrp.Vi
rPmrt,
-

.C.r)
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WlNXEllAOO Co.,

l

Mall 4'ontriM'lorM ami (ilheia.
We act as altoriieys for such in procuiiiic contracts, making colleeiions. iiegoliating loans and
attending to all business conllded lo ns.
Iliberal ai rangeiiienis made with attorney in
All cliisses of boiinoss.

1

Address ü II .MO RE & CO.,

'

.

P. O. Box It.

peí-l'iy-.

lenn

2J7-- y

and

I

; (iintli ftre.

JI. Ha i.i.

Addi-'ssn-

t

lit A Co, rorlland

once
Maine.

ZUtn

Bcnvsr

Washnigtun, D. C.

WASIItSfiTOy, 11. C, Korr.mher 24. Wit.
I take pleasure in expressing my en lire confidence in lliurrnunihilihi nHdJtilelitiot the Law
Patent and Collection House of (liLWOiit it Ca.
of this city.
OEO. II. U. WHITE,
(Calliitr of tht Rational Mtti oyolUan Mank )

AM vvlio eii'iave nt om ec ni make tnonev
:ist. M Hie present lime inonev eimiot be
m ide so e Mly and r pidly al imv olner business.
tíie I iisincxs
e.isrs nolhinu lo' tr

l.-;-

I

ll.I.,

i
lot easily enveed m Hie- times, but 'it can be ni.mo in
tl"W
bv niiv one ol
ll V Ki Ki k cither niimih.t
sex. in niiv om'w o. lb,
oonliy, v.ho willing ;o tro sleadilv n the
mplov nienl ,ii.u wo fnrni.-l- i.
!., e, week In
our own
Von need no. ;,e iu'ih from
Yon e n
ionic over iiipld.
v0 your wholn
'I lie lo lie work, or on Iv your so:ire moment
U'e liuve a.'enis w ho pre :niakihK i.ver $jo
.

Co.,

l'AIIKS.

fly fchippinp freight lo this point Care 4!iick,
Jiron neA (,'u. or Otero, Sellar A t'o. eO
to h'i days is saved in time and '5
to 50 cents ier liK) pounds
In casli.

US

A- -

Washington, D. C.

American and Foreign Tatenti.
Patents procured in all countries. No fies I
Advanck. No chaise unless ihe patent is gi natal. No fees for making preliminary exnininnlion
Special atleniion piieu lo liuet'icrcnce Cases before the Faienl Ulllce. Kxleiijions before Congress. lafriiiKeiueiit Soils in ditleienl Slntus,
nnd all liiiiraiion appei'tiiiuiug to luveuiiuiis or
Patenis. Skni SiAAir ion
ok rut

THROUGH PASRENIiER & FREIGHT
TRAINS HUN DAILY

i

his been tljcted a member of the

.IOIIX MUIR.

General Freight Agent, Kan tat City.

629 F St.,

fX'-ite-

u-in-

Purine Railway."

"Cure Kansas

MORO.

on-l- y

g
us to prevent tho executive from
it for partizan purposos.
That

Grande

Uio

l uiin.

Han

BUrCKSSOIlS TO

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Bs,

Mexico,

On all Kast bound shipments we offer
'Ihe Kavorito Oro, Wool
peci il iiidiiccments.
Hide
Kino. Tlirouh Kills of Lading bned
and
and even- - advantage, offered.
Murk and Consiun

E?

NEW GOODS

O

w

I)eiiYt:r and

Ariiomt ami

1). K. COKNKM.,

on llic way rmiHtnnlly, and Ihercliv lie M!c In
keep up a full slock ofcvovvtliini;. .Miare
rcspccll'idly invited to call at their store,
on the north sidnol'lhn plaza, at tlrst
door ve:t of Sam Kcihn's warehouse and examine their stock.

M

Popular Itouto to

TIio

t'oiuploted to

have

W.

Point

V E X V E R, C !I E Y E N N R, COLOR ADO
tSUINU-i- ,
I'UEULO,
CANON CITY,
LA VETA AND El, MORO.

'RAILWAY.

the wants ot every one nnd satisfy all. They will

W.

GIVEN FROM

Seaboard and intermediate

A S,

SUPPLY

forty-five-

of Lading

FREIGHT GUARANTEED.

and vicinity, at the rcry lowest prices for Cash;
They arc determined to

o

Through Bills

RATES OF

LOWEST

OF
general

KA1LKOAD

PREVIOUS
TEUM1XU3,

Where tner nro fully prepared to attend properly
to all coiio'iiriinieiua cutí usted,
lo them.

Are now prqmrcd lo offer thoir well assorted
stock

,

sach legislaron shduM be enacted

Running-Thronp-

B

2-- 5

Eli-zari-

Pacific Paihvay

Tail to knock off his
MOST DIRF.CT ItOl'TlC
SIIORTFST
and go in for more civilized recreabetween Colorado And the East.
tions. Imagine old Tail in a booty MILES
SHORTEST LIXE
TIIE
I,K,M
jack coit flopping around to the
City.
Dfnvtr to Uii
Btrains of the "Blue Danube," hie Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
II0URS QUICKER
legs slinging like two stitks of
d
Til X ANY OTHER ROUTE FROM
fastened with wires, and tlien
Denver to Kansas City nJ Foiuts East.
fancy him poking out his fin to his
0?f,'Y MXE
lie;; leave lo inform their numerous friendsand
partner, as ho leads her to a scat, cili.ens,
I 1 I i Trains, with ullmsn Palace
thront;huiil Now Mexico and Arizon
that they havo established their larjie and Curs attaelieil, letveen Denver ami Kansas
with the remark, "Ugh! vewy hot, eonimodions
Forwarding uud ComiuUlon 11 o usa City, milking elusc
in Union Depot,
at litis point.
Kansas City, with lliruiitfii truhw lor the East,
know;
you
don't admire this sort of
North and .South.
thing go much; ugh!"
lit'ggagc Checked Through to Destination.
THE ;ilE.T

'

4--

Jl'LII'B L. r.AltTEI.S,
El Moro, Colorado.

Cil'STAV BAUTI18,

President Hayes asked Spotted

Cracker

Worts.

K.stnblslicd cU.

f. w. chock eh, ruoritiKTou.
(Surcetsor to X. (). Vo6btitg

&

Co.,)

Ag-cit-

UANUKALTLKtK OF

AT.

I, VAKIF.UES

CK

CRAGESRS,

iindi-rplir-

For the Wholesalo tra4 of Cjbradj, Wyo ni:..', New Mexico, etc.
EfppctBlIy Fo'iti'ed.

pre-e-

Factory

Cirnr

B ake an

l'.l

la

New Meileo Trail

Stree".

23í

:ím

immedi-ilrl-

KO.-.-1

Adiniiii-trtilo-

r.

LAS V3ESAS GAEETTS

XXX.X

f'

AND

(

i

e,

GACETA DE LAS VEGAS,
ERG LIS If

AND

a'rs

-

i

fn-e-

I ullUhed

at

Lat

1

1

new-bor-

Imb-Me-

ini-e1

rt

--

WOOL
In-ii-

i

New

Mtzico

t.

i,

o

iri-- "

cen

trally tituited
luiinei$ point in the
Territory vf New Mexico.

fa-rn-

olor-ot-

Venr.t.
The

mtíí

lniit-esn-

fiontictsman cf ixpeiicrce, learned
by observation that dogs Jig their
own wi!s. L'ach viilige has one
with a concealed opening. II
knows of one 200 feet deep, with
riiculir path or staircase lialirg
''owo to the water.
Independent.

EDITION?

,

,

I

SPANISH

These

pipen

g'we

complete

'

andreli'ible Local, Territorial and
General Ncivn
Particular at!rnft
given to ivritinq vp the reourcf avd trttimj
forth the odeahtarr$ t.f the Territory.
The
readm e our paper tcill r lc t fully prated eind
a$ wuch itfvr mat ion can he obtained frcni tlrm, at can he
aerpiired from actual retidenee in th Territory. English
Edii in ?3 00 per ye xr. Spanish Edition $2 00
fer year. Eoth
Editions $1.00 per ytar. Sulscrile for it a year and
advertise in it,

ohl-iit-

ZXii

IHWAKI

a. .ntr."Wi tn..

r!iadr1.hiii.

AND

YOU

WILL

NOT

REGRET

IT.

